Welcome to your Jacari First Lesson Workbook!
We hope you find it useful in your first few lessons, giving you activities that
should help you get to know your Jacari pupil and find out what their
strengths and weaknesses are.
Your pupil will have been sent a paper copy of this workbook, so you can
both refer to it during your lessons.
Self-assessment sheet
Please take a screenshot of this or ask your pupil to send you a photo of it
once completed, and then send it to the Coordinator with your pupil's name
on it. We will send you the same sheet at the end of the year and it should
help us all see what progress your pupil has made!

These workbooks have been kindly sponsored by Teach First:
Teach First's Training Programme is consistently
rated as one of the UK’s top graduate schemes!
They have chosen to collaborate with Jacari as it
means that they are one step closer to building a
fair education for all children. Please contact
teaching.bristol@jacari.org for more information
about Teach First opportunities.

First Lesson
Workbook
Level: Primary, EAL Band A/B

Name: _____________________
Date: _____________________
Welcome to Jacari! You will do these activities and worksheets with
your Jacari teacher in your first Jacari lessons.
We hope you enjoy them!

All About Me!
My family!

My hobbies!

When I grow
up...

My favourite subjects!

My favourite book!

My favourite films / tv shows!

My Self- assessment
How do you feel about...
Speaking

Listening

Reading

Writing

School

All about my Jacari teacher!
Ask your Jacari teacher questions and write them below:
His / Her name is ...............................................................................................
His/Her job: ...........................................................................................................

Friends and family

Favourite TV shows

Hobbies

Favourite music

Vocabulary- Places
Match the words with the pictures:
School
Cinema
Cafe
Park
Shops
Playground

Finish the sentences:
I like going to the _________________________________.
Last week I went to the ____________________________.

Vocabulary - Animals
Match the animals with the pictures:
Bird
Cat
Cow
Dog
Fish
Lion
Rabbit
Tiger

Now find the words in the wordsearch

Speaking and Listening

Two truths and a lie!
Your teacher will say 3 sentences about themselves - 2 true and 1 lie
For example:

Fact 1: I live in Bristol
Fact 2: I study Spanish
Fact 3: I can fly
Can you guess which is true and which is the lie?
Now it's your go! Say 3 sentences about yourself - 2 true and 1 lie

Writing Activity
Last Summer
I went to...

The weather was...

I saw...

I felt...

Reading Activity
Read this short story
Ted's birthday
It is Ted's birthday.
All his friends will come.
They will get balloons and hats.
They will eat cake and icecream.
The party will finish at 5 o'clock.

Circle yes or no
1. It is Ted's birthday

Yes

No

2. His family will come to his party.

Yes

No

3. His friends will get balloons.

Yes

No

4. His friends will eat crisps.

Yes

No

5. His friends will go home at 6o'clock

Yes

No

Draw the story

New words

...

Well done!
You have finished your
Jacari First Lesson Workbook!
We hope you enjoy your Jacari lessons and
they help you with your schoolwork

These booklets were kindly sponsored by:

A message from Teach First:
To make the education system fairer, at Teach First we believe it’s about
finding talented teachers and giving them the support they need to
become brilliant leaders.
Our Training Programme is consistently rated as one of the UK’s top
graduate schemes! Why? You’ll get world-class training and support from
the UK’s largest graduate recruiter and you’ll even earn a salary whilst
you train. Over the course of the two years, you’ll gain qualified teacher
status (QTS), tons of confidence and skills that will last a lifetime. You’ll
also gain a fully funded, internationally recognised teaching and
leadership qualification- a PGDE (Post-graduate Diploma in Education
and Leadership)- worth double the credits of the PGCE. Want to change
countless futures, including your own? Apply today!
We chose to collaborate with Jacari as it means that we are one step
closer to building a fair education for all children. Please go to
teachfirst.org.uk for more information about Teach First opportunities.

